
WTTATIONS WAyiT!P.feMALgfi.
Cooks* &r,

6 BOWLING ORKEN.-A FIRST CLASS SWEDISH
kirl u cook anil latinur^ss or to do up stairs work and

Raiting or eetieral housework, cltv or country.
A r\ WEST 13TII ST., RKAK-A VDIM; WOMAN AS
rtlJ Cj*t cluitt oook; good tefticncei; no objejtiona to goto the country.
A /\ WKST 1STI1 ST., REAR..A I'OMl'F.TFKT WOMAN
*± V/ as !ir*t rata cook ami to aa<,l;"t with tlie wuihlng i'» a
or'vote family; li a good baker; city prcfetreu; good city
h)fererice.
cn WKST 2l.iT 8T.-A BBIPBOTABLS woman as
UO excellent ]>ln!n cook; can wako gooJ bread anu bin

uit;good city reference.

1 WEST SSTH ST..A CAPABLE YOUNO WOMAN
J«.)U as gi od cook; !» an excellent waalitr and Irouer;
VDoemtan<id all kinds of baking; bent city reference.

<)fl1 WEST 2<TI! ST..TWO YOUNO (illtLS, ONE AS
X-l'l. In »t class c< << ; tbo other as laundrc-an; to live together,if possible; city wtttMMH
<> ) 1 KAST28TH ST.. BELL NO. t.-A WIPOW LADY
Z.O\ In arei-pectalle fatally as coo* or hnuii keeper; wilUagtomakoli'ise f useful lu any part of the house. Can
M seen for thr< e day .

2O/' HENRY ST., PtCONU FLOOR.-* WOMAN AS
«>U good cook, washer and ironer.

nen imi 20TH st.-an bnqlish woman ah
X 'J >' coi.k ia a rc»:.;iiraiit or bOftHllllg bOH.
Jl C BOWERY..A GERMAN WOMAN AS COOK AND
OltJ lo afiaist with tl.e wushluu in a small American
fan.hy.
OQQ BROOME BT.-A FIRST CLASS COOK, MF.AT
i)OC or unairy, hotel or restaurant; beat city reference,
r.ll tnv tu,.t«

/7nn "II AV., NEAR 48TH ST.. IN TBI FrDHK..
| Ijy /.n experienced competent woman us brat claaa
ook in a privulu family; b<sst cay rufurcnoc.

Cbr.inbcrinnidfl! drr.

1 WHITEHALL ST.-A YOUNQ ENGLISH WOMAN A3
chambermaid, or to attend a l*dy or children; tooJ

eanistreea. Addicts W. K.

OA 1 WEST BOTH T., NEAR 8TB A V. -AN K N M
^j\)~r l'rotestunt mn chambermaid ui;d waitress, or would
do housrwork In a small lamlljr; la kind (u children j no objectioue to the country; inference.

QC/t WEST IbTli ST..A RESPECTABLE YOUNQ
cirl to do e' rmberwork and wailing; best city ref

reroc.Call for two days.

871 20 AV., BEMTKK.V 4>TH AND 47TH 8T&-A
< I yoims gill as chambermaid ard waltrcua and would

Atsiet Id washing; nood city retoicuoe.

Orrs'initkcrs tiurt ?jfnni<(re«e>.
'A Q CHARLTON ST.-A GIRL WHO I"AN OPERATE
" O on Miner's machine, cn pants, would like a p!acc till
perfect; watcs no object.

6<> cuviGN PLACE, 8TH sr.. THE FIRST PRITATB
>) house (rum Alii av.: no akr. at tlio doer. Parla drcsa

and cloak making dour. TVrn.sveij moderate during dull
Biontha. Inquire for Yadame.

2«>7 GRAHAM AV., Nk'AR REMSEN HT., WTLOI Itamahu.g..A pood plain seamst'eus to to out by
the uay or wee*, la private l'amilb s. Call or audreu, top
boor.

«) II WEST MTH "ST.- A DRESSMAKER, UNDEROtIitan-lin^ her business, woe Id like a few more customers;un leretandi sewing on a machine; reference giveu.
£ 9J «TH AV., BETWEEN 8STH AND 87TII BTS>..

A flr?t clii.su dressmaker will go out by the day or
*eok. on model a e terms, dulnj tbe cu season; oan iterateon Wheeler <s WUS0t>*S mac...'ne.

7tjr\ BROADWAY, TOP FLOOR.-A SUPERIOR
it') dressmaker an J operator on V. hi ler .1 Wilaon'a machinedesires engagement;) in lanil ioi; no objection to tbe

country ; best reference. Address Mrs. A.

1 '-IQ7 8n AV- BETWEEN 78TH AND KITH ST*.
X»00 I trli'fj tblrii bell . A first class dressmaker depiresa few more engagements In hrst class families by the
Hay, week or month; can operate ou teveral i>fwiiiR maphliics;price reduced during tbe dull season ; n> objection10 the country. Call on or address DRESSMAKER.

A COMPETENT DRESSMAKER WISHES A PEW
11 more engagements by the day or week. Address E 8.,
01170 Herald Cptowu Bu nch otlice, l,-4d Broad >v*y.

General Housework, <V\~.
A Q CHARLTON ST., NEAR VARICK, SECOND
TU floor, frcut..A young girl for general housework in a
(wall family.
*)!4.Q WILLIAM ST., BASEHENT.-A WOMAN TO DO
iUC general housework.

Hftuupkccpern, it-.

Of) MONROE PLACE, BROOKLYN, PRESENT PITUattun..A mkliMo a-eil American woman a* bnuse
e«'per;no spec a) locality preferred. Cull for ore week.

Q.I WIST 4T1I ST..A YOUNG LADY AH IIOl\HEO'i:keeper; with a widower or bachelor preferr"d.
Mil* U 1LLARD.

"I»»r. 9T1I AV., NEAR I*TII ST.-AN AMERICAN
JO'I widow lady houseki eper In a small family, or to
lake the entire cliargc or an lulaut from us Urtli. Call tor
Iwo days.

*)L*Z WEST 1JTH ST., BASEMENT DOOR..AN
J**) ) American la;!y an housekeeper Iti a hole! or private
resilience, or aa stewardess on a bteamship; trillers need nuttali; 9to7.

1 BROADWAY, IN KLUTINO MACHINE DEl.ZOupot)..A th'-roiiRh y competent American lady as
ousekepper In a trtt Qlaat MM)) ouo who andtntandl tne

business in all its particular*; none but Ilrat class need app'y
r address.

A MIDDLE AOED PROTESTANT, REFERRINO TO A
Ji country gentleman's family rhe llred 12 rears with rs
housekeeper. Is desirous of a similar position In the country;
will do tne family sowing or anv work not menial: wa-.es
11 Address Miss UENPERSON, bo* 119 Uijald Uptownkrancli office, for three days.

J.aiuiurewsrs* iV >
QOQ FAST S5TH ST. -A COMPETKNT LAUNDRESS
OOO withes gentlemen's, ladies or families' wjubla* by
£e dozen or piece or contract; terms moderate. Address

ra. HONOUR.

EAST 17TII ST., FIRST FLOOR, BOOM 1.
TX/ZO A woman to go out by the day to wash and Iron:
tan bo icon Saturday; can engage for lint of week; good
It/ reference ,

A A i* frfcflT ssrn bt.-a be^pkctablis woman
t:t;0 wishes to take central tfairmii alio [ronlng at nor
fcouee; good reference. luqu re for Mrs. AllfciiD^ _

'*

171 Q 49TII ST., IN OROl'KBY STORK.-A RF.PPFOT.
I X?/ r.blc woo'.an wishes to go out the two first .lav# of
trie Week to a pilvste f.imll*; Is an cxccileut washer and
lroner; refcieiite If required.

A FIRM CLASS LAUNDRESS AM) CLEAR 8TABCHKR
wishes to go out by tlie d-.v; docs lares ami ilntl g In

Srst class style. Address LAUNDRES8, box 111 Herald
Branch office, 1,24*1 Broadway.

Nurses. A- .

7(t KINO ST.-A RESPECTABLE OLD LADY AS A
«/ mute in a respectable family, or aseook or housclteei.frIn a small family; no objection to city cr coun.ry.

Call lor two day*, from !< to IS0*0 '"'Ic.

nil F.AST 20TH fc-T., FIR^T FIOOH.--AN amf.ricah
O L I widow lady wialie* two children to nurse: would
have the best of car*. Mrs. MOi'.Uld.

.11N m llnncoiis.

a«J RF.EKMAN PLACE, FOOT O" 60TH ST., EAST
O I'.lver..A young lady, experienced In teaching. wish os

lo ptve Oi imam Frenchana BaglMi lesions; would ki as
elsltjng (.overnesa or mnw 110 arran ;«.nent to teach iu
ohoois tlio next Bebolastte year. Address TKAtJilKR.

4 1 HAST 1ST ST. -SALESLADY- WANTED, AN
nponnat by an experienced band 1.1 the generalTaney tm !e, hosiery, millinery, Ac. Flrsl class city references.Address as above.

II O' Q 1ST AV., BhTWEKN IWTH AND T9TH STS..A
l.'MO young girl to be generally useful In a small
aially.

A LADY DESIRES TO OBTAIN A FEW WORK
pupils, to wnom she will touch French and Spanish,

erammutlcally and conversvlonally, at $1 per mouth. AdIressL. T. w., Herald ouice.

AYOI NO LADY, EDUCATED IN EUROPE, WIS1H.S
a sltustlon in a rilsa'e fam'ly to tench one or two I ttle

OMldtcn; lias been a rovrrnesi for five years, and can brtn*
trsi class recommendations; Is willing to make herself
otherwise useiul. Address P.. T., box 2(10 Herald office.

(1OYERNESS WANTED, BY A YOL'NO LADY OF
Jl' experience, dHlIy 1'ilnons; her course of Instruction

oomprtses French, conreisavtoaiiily ami grauiatlca'.lv, uc
ulred In Parl«, music, drawing, slnglnc, and I nellsh lr» all

lis branches; terms moderate. Address Mis. If., Herald
Bee.

|f YOtr WANT A COJTPKTR5T LADY TEACHER,A highly recommended, for pi mo and singing, also for ti e
English, Oornisn and French languages, addreas AUTISi,
Mi lit uerald ofltce.

__

WANTF.D. ANY FAMILY WHO AUK GOIBO TO
Europe, snd hiring a furnished bouse on Fifth avenue

Which they wish to let to a respectable rirtv nt « low rem,

e>t» fnd a remlly who will keep il In perfcet order by addresstbox 4,f>H:i Post office. Kami y consists of three (man,
tfif.' anj » ">)

Wam'i'd a situation by a yotoo lad* a %
la.ly'a com rail loll, or it* wuilrrsit to one. addres* box

06 her ili! olllce.

tvranted-a position as copyist by a youno
if lady; plain, rapid writer; has been opinl^ ed a« covKiinenlclerk for iwjyeari. aildrcm coi'ywl', 11) weal
th »t

liitcllifrcnpf! ofmrc*.
A kl'mber ok cfrmam bfkvants constantly

found at the drrman bureau, i.03 bowery. i nlrai'ee on
bill. wri. luwk.

iiki.i* tt'astkd kii.llai.k*.

a t. rtkwakr a co. want a pbmom thorj*,otitlily competent tn take charge of tl.e »tock and
mk<i of tbeir mlrnei aad children'* drsmt department. ai>o

K»eral experienced falenwotnen lor itieir i«<m »' rrn<h*
»de drew derartirent. applicant* mint po* f«-< eii»r>!) at

well as urge experience. ap|!ly, between 8 anil iii a. m., a»
aananer'a de*k. broadway and ljth ht.

a t. bikwabt a co. want fifty kjrbt 0l.ah9
£\* operator* r>a wheeler a wll*on'« machines ct.od
rajetj itea.ly work to mart, eonpctem pei«on»; no ollieri

apjjjr at sui at. entrance.

an knrrobtic pkrson wantkp in a manupac*»'"company to aot aa bookkeeper anil arueml clerk jskiss? w"" chair, hnmh and oljier manumnnil^v*? *rj "»odera(r till abllltv proved; beet r»fereine»w.iwv4i,stspiry leltor' ^ufacrimind

* A e5a$z?zt hiron(i woman wanted nr a
in<i hn? i fninllv, to likf* c'lar.c of an infant; wlri'n«*,*$& r.« ,'afce.'ur,os, mih «°*

f**- *r",v 10 »»« jaw kh. 1*6 hiidgrti at

1
HKLP WAyrrnn P' MAI.KS.

A WET NURSE WANTKD-AT NO. 7 CHARLES ST.,
near Greenwich ar.

bow and soark hands wanted.--stkady emDlovmentf<>r eir»rlcnce.l h'nds.
W. M. HU-il':lKi.V A BROTHER, 1.78 Broadway.

IRL WANTED.FOR GENERAL HOUSEWORK, IN
T a fam'ly of four persons; muil be a good washer aud

iruncr. App'y at M Lexington av.

tnimD a WmSKUFn. Apply from 10 to H>> o'clock at Kreucb's Hotel. City r«-Krencoe required.

W'ANTFP-A OOQD LIMN WOMAN AND sKAM
'I stress; t'.ao washers and Ironers, at the Grand central
Hotel.

wANTED.A RESPECTABLE (JIRL TO DO GENERAL
hcniB-wnr'K. <>«i>ec alljr for washing and trunini*. Apply

to J. HAAS. 4: ti Brooue at.

117"ANTED--A l.ADV OF GOOD ADDRESS, TO TRAVEL
M an I Intro lutxt an arti ii> to ladle* ; can make $25
per week. Call nt 33 West 26lh it., to-day.

jjrrn ndkkr wanted-a bkaltht yocno per
\} ion, poEi ssinaplenty of ralilu Apply between N and
12 o'clock at J> :i West Mtli st.

WJANTED-A WOMAN WHO IB A OOOD WASHER
* > und Ironer, to in plrjn washing, io , at Kunk's Unli n
Park, t,ad it. uud Ibt nr.

"fttanted-a L.ADY WHO TIIoROroiILY UNDERV?Btnn'lH bookkeeping and Is f;ulck and prompt In busttie:*Addivn* MA'iA/.lN! , btallon D, city.
w"ANTED.IN a PMAM, AMERICAN FAMILY, a f!ERV»man launttresn. Apply to day, between the boar* of 10
nd 3. at 8&J Weit il£d ft.

rANTED.A GIRL TO HO GENERAL HOUSEWORK;
? V nuiRt be. a ijood cook, ur a cook, washer and troucr.
No. 62 Leilnyton av.

WANTED.A HALF-GROWH <:1RL TO AS.-lSf IN
lt«ht hous-wirk; German urel'erre I. Apply to S. O.

HAYTBB, itei l am 128a it.

TX/rANTED- A GFRMAN PROTESTANT WOMAN. FOR
»T frererjil hou»ew rk; one not afruld of work and wil'In.;!ogo ill Ihe couutry may apply at 408 Went 14th coal

ofllce.

YVANTED-A YOUNG LADY TO TEND a STOKE;Vr jU»o one for Iearnlr»; Germ-ns preferred.
Mile. II. WALTER-FREERE,

8"4 roi'lw.i/, bctw. cn lttli aud 19th sti.

H/ANTED -A SKAMSTHKS3 IN A PRIVATE FAMILY;
»T rau.t he able to make boya' eiothinp; one wl«o caa

oi er.ilg a \V|Ht9J /I Clt'bs tewing machine preferred. Apply
at 133 Franklin fU

Y\"Ant;;d_a girl to no T3 orange, new
VV Jersey, to cook nnd ajiltt with washing and Ironing In

sn.all family; wages liberal, if girl Is competent and hat
suitable rqercuce.t. Call at DON NELL, LAWSON .% CO.'.S,No. 4 \Vall ht. . Z. '

WANTED-A FIRST CLASS SALESLADY FOR A
mllllnerv parlor showroom; ono who la very smart

and can fill the position satisfactory* will receive very
liberal nasjrs. Apply, with references, to M. L1LI hUTHA L,
Albany, N" Y.

81 rUATlONa WANTED.MAHll.
\ RESPECTABLE MAN. SPEAKING GERMAN, FRENCH
J\ a:vl Fnullsh wants a sltnstlon ns porter iu a miall
l.times, or would lake a situation In n private family. Call
on or iid lre s F. COOK, 83 Greenwich t>t.

A SITUATION WANTED.BY A YO' NO MARRIED
J\ man. 2b vcnrs of »Re, as watchman, Iknt porter or In
ilure; nj ohjcotlr.n to going out of city, celng desirous of
rome'liln^ to do, no nntter what It Is; lias no family and
c.in Willi! a lair band. Ail Ires* J. J. M,, boi 14(i Ilerald'oflkH.
waj*tbi)-a situation by man and wife, in
» V city or country (city preferred); woman to do generalbous>woik or not as laundres*, man to attend to horses mid

stable and make himself tenerolly uselul. Aildiess 403 East
l4tli it., near 1st av.

<&BRXS AND SALESMEN.

ATOtmO MAN 'A'ANTS A PLACE AS CLERK IN A
(too.) merrnntlle hongs; good tcatlmoululs and refereuce«. A'iclorsa B, G., Herald otllce.

Aroma man. who has been in oermany
In a leather and a dry goods business, speaking Ennll-U

and Hciuio French and has btst cltv references, wants a situationas cWk. Address I). A. It., Herald olUce.

A SMART YOt'NO MAN WANTED.AS SALESMAN.
In a retail mtillnery and fur store; none but those thoroughlycompetent ueeu apply, with the best reference, at 297

Ur. nd at.

A -WANTED, A MAN OP ROOD ADDRESS, WHO
J\ . hat sold goods by sample, to take orders, o:i salary
nnd commission; situation permanent. No. 7 Warren St.,
row 2t», u,' st»!is.

A SWEDISH YOUNO MAN WISHES A SITUATION
as bookkeeper lu a bauk or OOHBtiDjl bouse. Can Ive

rood recommendation for both honetty and ability. Apply at
Bi8 Atlantic av., Brooklyn. N. KKON.

A RESPECTABLE MAN, WITH SMALL FAMILY,
would collect the rent* of a few houses in lieu of apartmentsto lire In, or would rent a em ill house; Rood referencesand money advanced If required. Address B. Q., Herat!office.

Bookkeeper wantep-for a retail pry
goods house; must understand bookkeeping thoroughly

and have f.rst class reference as to a'.illty, sobriety, honesty,
Ac. Address, stating salary expected. If. R., box 102 Herald
Uptown Branch olllce, 1,216 Broadway.

DRUC. CLl'RK WANTKP-MCST BE QUALIFIED TO
take charge. Apply to E. FLINT, 407 9th ar.

"pvRUG CLERK WANTED-A THOROUGHLY COMI/ peient p. r» >n, familiar with city lusiness. Apply at
163 (iraud at., coru> r of Kim.

nRUO CLERK WANTED.A SINGLE MAN. APrLY AT
Dl.f TV>U o* nnrnnm

a*., Proe>klyn.

Dni't; n,i;RK wanted-a yopxo man who has
had aome experience nt *o.1» water, and who desires to

beorme a pharmaceutist. A) ply luiun dlatcly at tSi 9ib ar.,
northeast corner 4. J el.

EXPERIENCED ENTRY Cl.ERKS WANTED..ONLY
thi.so of fnod capacity, rhnracter and habil* need apply.Addresa I'M l,8Wi Put u.llo#.

JjlNTRY CLFFK WANTED.IX A FANCY DPY GOODS
J Importing hi tisp; mu*t be conipetcnt an.1 well recommended.Addreaa ENTRY CLERK, box 150 Herald office.

Entry clerkp.-wanted, by a dry coops jobbin*home, experienced entry cIcrKs; none but thoso
fully roiui'elfiit need apply: liberal arrangements made with

»t cliiad men. Address, with reference*, ENTRY CLERK,
Herald office.

_ _ x

ItViHKR YARD-SALESMEN WANTED. AT DANNAT
i k B.-o.'s, toot of Broome it., E.ist Klvcr; alio ievoial Intelligentboy*.

Rubber ooods.-Wanied, by a yOUno $an, a
mtnatioh a« aboTe; thoroughly experienced tn all tl.e

branches of iLc rubber bualnca*. Address Mr. JBBS, Union
atrcct, t'larement, Jersey City.

WANTED-A SITUATION AS ASSISTANT BOOKKreperby a yiiung mm, In a wbolcaole boute. Address
A. U.. Val.'a Gate, N. Y.

-\yANTRD-A YOl'NO MAN, THOROUGHLY POSTKD,>V lo take charge of a retail liuniH'jtnij goods itore. AddreaaA. I!. C., Jersey City Po»t oiDee, N. J.

TV ANTED.A YOINO MAN AS SALESMAN IN A P.F.
VV t.aU nent* furuiib.ng itoro on Bi jadwty. Addie-a W.
H. C., UertJd owe?.

TITANTED.IN A 1TH0LBSALB BOD8B, 411 vnvR
T V ycnim man from 18 to 'J3 year* of a«e, '' tal£0 tlij positionof Witty eierk. Addiers box i4l Pout o'Uce.

\trANTRD.BY a YOUNG MA* AOKD "0, A SITIATION
TT i<a bookkeeper or cashier; wil ing to mako hlmse f
generally useful. Uooil refeieuce. Address ii. 1>., ilera.il
office.

\\rantfd-lN a hardware COMMISSION house.
TT an experienced falesman, having a good trade ac?unlniaiire.Ari.ireis. with reference* and vicwa or salary.
iARDWAItE, bo* 184 Herald office.

11rANTED.A PITRLF HARDWARE PACKER, WHO
VV h'le had experience steady work cood wages; locnllonhealthy *nd Rcceisiole. Amily in person to Norwich
Lock M.iuul'actur.ai Company, Noi wioa, Colin.

\\J ANTED.A COMPETENT ENTRY CLERK, QUICK\V unci correct, In nn import'ng and Jobbing dry eoods
house. Address, with palticu'.urs, BROADWAY, Herald
ollic.'.

WANTED-AN EXPERIENCED RILL CLERK, WHO
is rapid and accurate In !;gnre*; no other need apply,

at we hare no uio for any inexp rlenced or Incompetent per
oo.Address, with references. be* 157 Iiera'd oa.ee.

fl' ANTED -A YOUNOMAN EXPERIENCED IN THE
TT sale of dress trimming*, rspeclally for city trade. Address,with rofeience, llU.Ni.MINU MANUFACTORY, Herald

oQ'.ce.

IffANTRD.AN EXPERIENCED SALESM \N, TO
TT travel for a who'esa'o II.|tmi house; one who csn commanI a good trade; none other need apply. Aduress
Lll^U' R, lieraM o'lii e.

WANTED- A BOOKKEEPER, IN A WHOLESALE
llq-Mr huil«e. who understand* keeping the revenue

liquor t ooks h!«o a noil r who understands the business.
Address W INE MERCHANT, Herald office.

TITANTED LAW OR Pl't LIO WRITING OK ANY
>1 kind, bra superior penman, or a position In n law officeas clerk, by a j<,uiig nun, aged 'M; li s had two years*
experience in « tv otli e wages moderate ; l>e»l referen* es
given. Address LUX, Herald olUoe.

TITANTED v SALESMAN AND A stick km: PER.
TT Voung unmarried men, who cmi furnish be«t referencesfor exeoliont habits, cm havo sltnailin* In a retail

clothing store, where there Is hard work all the time. AddressRETAIL, station A.

wanted nv a yo' m) man, auei» >i, employ-

unlit willing ,0 work; nnex'eptlonable refer«nue<. A Iilri-tiiE.,cmiif Moiiri. Hle**tl, Hiring * Co., 4otS llroadway.
ll'ANIhll-AS K \ l'KIUKNCF. I» fRA VhI,l,T-.R p.»H A
TT iu;io» cooii*. mokcr<'j>rtlc!i'< »n.| k1.1 glove bu;ln<>i»
to trarclln the lat'.eiti tod Vetiern State* i only inch who
Irive an eiter.tWe acquaintance amon^ the trade ami who*
lir.ng good icfurencct need apply. Addra»t box 4,.lil Pott
ollice.

tXTANTBD PLACB Art BOOK KfcKPBB BY A TOVNO
Tf mtn who bat bel t gnod poaitiom In Chicago h(iine»
mi It thoroughly pitted; Chicago mid New Yon refeiencet
fuinltlied; cmrMpondence rennettod.

,1AM 1.8 hKV.VIOliK, 'itiS West Ailarni ft., Chicago.

-\rOUNO MAM, 17 OR 11 VBAKH Ol.D, WANTKDIMint be a good penman, able to enter gnode. mako out
Uillt and willing to work In a manufacturing ettemtahment.
Ad.lreat RUN YON, tfW Broadway.

"~COA< fIMKN AM) <JAItnrNKItS.

A FOHHt, HONKST ANOCOMPETENT COACHMAN,
wllb reference, dctlree a tituatloo. Addrett lor wctk

M.. ho* ISO Herald oBlee.

/ IOACIIMAN'8 SITUATION WANTRD BY A TOUNO
man, Proteraiit; la willing jo make blmaelf generally

uteri!I. Addrete A. ,*> boi ll« Herald oOlce.

/ 10ACIIM AN'g Bltl'ATIOB DKSIRKD.- SUPERIOR,
\J exprilenced AmeriOv'ti; eipert city drlrer; tteadv, rellaMe,rtiieiiK'ged 1Mb luat. Apply at 147 Uran.1 at., city, or
addrrtt WIl.l.l AMk Claikt»,"l« >»a'jk Turnpike. N. V.

JEW YORK HERALD, SAT
COACHMAN A>D CA!inENR(l«.

/lARDENKR'H BITPATION WANTED H* A S1N0LK
\T man, who nn loratamll the r»ra and mannivnii ni of
grcoubou'c*, urapenp*, Pn.vrra, fruil* and TCCfU'Jei; food
reference. Amlicsa J. M., Uridyl Dian'a aeed utoru, N7o Hruad-
way, for three day*.

CI ARDKNEH'S SIHMTION WA NTi: D-B Y A M A R RIS D
T man, do Incumbrance, wno thoroughly undera'anda

t e rme and m«nat«*niant of Krrenliouaca, (jraperleN, (lower*,
frulta and Tnietabloi; rery tood reference*. Adilreaa 0. M.,
os llf homm osn.

SCOTCHMAN AND WIKK WANT KITI'ATIOVS ON
farm or in a urmlniuu'i family; uude.ntiinda tlie

care of horoca, .to.; wife for general uoutrwork i ju«t armed.No. t> iiotv.lnu Urcen.

fV anted TBMtH urst CLAM advertisement
T» aolloitor* for MinpMOM and othrr athruiea. AMM
T. W. A CO.. -1 Commercial p'.ace, New Ojieana.

"Y\'ANTED.-SIT I'ATJON AR KARMF.R, BY A RCorOIfV»man, who unitei'Itum** vatlie of all kin«!». AddrcM
JOHN W ILKIE. llouirtown I'ost ofllce, N.J.

WANTKD--BY A YOUNtl ENGLISHMAN, A SIICAtlmias drat clasa coachman; thoroughly itiideiaianda
the bufineas; hua cood city references. Apply to JE8SK
DAW, 688 Broadway.
tVANTED-AN KXPBBDUfGBD haRDENER, MAR»» Hod, oHboM coj iiren one who thoroDihiv agdwttfttldl
the car- of Uuthouae and grapery. Apply to W. £>. NICHOLS,
60 Wall »t. '

TV ANTED-A OKRMAN (1ARDF.NER WHO UNDERT?itnu.la readable) nnd tlowera; married man nri'-
ferred the wife to do wanlmtgr. Iroiiiuc und plain c .oklUK;
must spea'c English. Apply Ht No. 5 Uoltl St.. uu gum, bdtwin III unit 1 o'clock.

TV ANTED-A flOIOVOfl FARMER. MARRIED OR
iv single; If married t'>e wife must be willing to do generalhousework; cooit wanlier und ir<>uer; a man understandIni'garden In? preferred; reference required. Call at 19 West

4tb it., tn tbe More.

U'ANTED-A MiTATION. FY A THOR'H'CIILY
corap' ter.t English coachman; I* a eood oily driver

aud one of the be«t of grooms; is sober, inllln* and Industrious;aye 89; aln..'e; brut references; no objeoiion to the
oonntlj. AddKM A B>, bo* Ml Ueiald l/ptown Branch
oilh'ft, 1.-4; Broadway. 1

HI 1,P WANTED.afAX.B8U
Aolim WANTED- FOR COUNTY oil state. FOR !

the fale of an article of dally ""P, never betore oll'ered
to tie public; lure: profit* an 1 stiiu.ll lnvo»tmci.t«; oily referencesex'hanged. Address box UOS I'ont ofllce, Stamford,
Conn.1

A colored boy wanted to wait on tarlk
und innite himnelf generally useful. Apply to 8. C.

KM 1111, Frankfurt 11 mw, Frank tort and William its.

Boy wanted.qlam commission rusiners.
Apply by letter to D. JARVF.S, 20 College phce.!

lAiiPLovMi'.N*^
l i I want 1,0'I0 agenta to canvass for the "Complete Herbalist."I will give such terms nnd furnish such advertisingfacilities that no tnan need make let's than $200 per monthanil all expenses.no matter whether he ever canvassed
before or not. A premium of u new dress given to lady canvassers.
Address Dr. O. PHELPS BROWN, No. 21 Orand street,

Jersey City, N. J., uud lull particulars will be sent by return
mail.

"PORTER WANTED TN A WHOLESALE DRUG STORE;L must have e n in the business before. Apply to
FRASER A LEE, 20 Beekman et.

ITTANTED.A YOITJftl MAN. OR STOITT BOY. WHO
»» ban worked ot the perfumery Business. Address
ELY ZACHAEIE * 00., It Park fiitm.
XYTANTED.A YOUNO MAN, BETWEEN 20 AND St
»V years of age, to Hssist fu a first clnss bnr downtown.
Addivss, with reierenow, 11. M. I'., Herald oLlice.

WANTED-A OOOD, SOBER MAN AS OYSTER AND
order cook, n'so a man to watt oil ta'jlci and open

oysters, at E24 hlfchth avenue.

"IVANTi n -AfSiONTS IN ALL THE NOKTUFTKK STATUS
17 to sell tlio best article In market. Call at 49 Cortiaudl

tt., from 9 A. W. to 4 P. M.

WANTED--TEN" WAITERS, TWO LAUNDRESSES
and one cook at tbc Ft. James Hotel, For KocKaway,

L. I. 'J aku South Side Railroad, Roosevelt at.
K. A. I)AHRAG U, Proprietor.

WANTED-AN ACTIVE MAN, TO SOLICIT ORDERS
tor an eitcnsiT'" and old tst»bllslied l<ox manufactory;

one who has had experience prelerred. Address SAWMILL,
Herald oQlce.

WlANTED.BY A CLOTH HOI 8E, A STRONG BOY.
TT about 16 years ot age; most res'de with bis parent*and be well recommends i; saary $3 per week. Apply at 9
o'clock this morning to L. & N. 42 LUpennrd st.

WANTED A COMPETENT MAN, TO TAKE CIIAROE
of a tobacco Iwti'e, and one to travel; must he prautlea'both In the plus and smoking; references required. Addressbox 170 Herald office.

WE WANT, POH A POSITION OP TRUST AND
emolument, a gentleman thoroughly acquainted with

Catholic literature; a student or teacher preferred: refer-
eneoa required. NEW YORK AN!) PHILADELPHIA
PUBLISHING COMPANY, 78ft Broadway.

<) GOOD, SMART WAITERS WAN TE D..APPLY TO£ G. D. RUIN Eil ARDT, Pavilion House, Coney Island,
per steamers Naitshon or Norwalk. ir»

Till-: TRADED I

A OOOD JEWELRY JOBBER WANTED-A* 344 4I'll
»* . corner uf i&th si.

A CALICO DESIGNER OK EXPERIENCE WANTS A
situation. Refers to Vui, Valkenbur^h A Haines, 31 and

83 White st., corner tlburcb.

\ MOLASSI-8 BOILER WAXTKD.-ONE WHO THO-

HOWELL, SON A CO., OlJj Wall »t. between 12 M. and 1
P. M.
"7 C IVIL, KN (< IN K K It AND DRAUGHTSMAN DESIRKS
J\ employment 111 iMhtr capacity ; bM bad loni; experienceon r.ilfwiys and oilier public work*. Addruai TRANSIT,Hera.J oUice.

ELECI'KIC INSTRUMENT makkiw-osly FIRST
class men wanted for niece w ork.

LUIS DBESCHEB A CO., 635 6th ar.

171NGRAVERS ON WOOD WANTED.LIBERAL ENli(javement for three or four i,r*t ciass workmen on duchtneryand mechanical work. Send proof». w:ih tenon, to
DUNK, LuNGACKE ,k CO., 30 Sotiili ;tii fit.. Philadelphia.
I/ILK OOtmi WANTED.ONE HORSE RASE
I" puncher; also fastard, mill and taper cutter*. SMYTH
A PENNINGTON, I?eebl»e File Work*, Paterion, N. J.

Machinists wanted-onb die maker for
flue ctiltin; dlo* ana mmctiei, and three first olas*

hand* for latne work anl lilting; mini be nblo t work close;
thcie bavins experience on gun nnd icwlng machine tool* or
watc!i machinery. Apply al the Works nf United State*
Watch Company, Marlon,' N. J., or GILES WALES A CO., 13

TWO SILK HAT FINISHERS WANTKD-AT J. CALLAHAN'S,140 Bowery.
rilWO GOSSAMER BODY MAKERS AND SILK HAT
X finisher* wanted- 8i Nassau ft.

rrO FILE CUTTERS..FLAT BASTARD CUTTERS
J wantel, at the Arcade File Works, Slug Sing, N. Y.
Steady emp'oyiuent guaranteed.

hi atohmakers wanted-first class workWmen; r.one other*. GILES, WALKS CO.,13 Maiden
lane, or work* United State* Walcb Co., Marlon, N. J.

TTrAItTBD AT MY NEW FACTORY, 20 VIANOIORTK
VV tinlslir*; steady work guaranteed for three years.

J. P. HALE, 47^>lOib ar.

AVTED.TOtt A FIR8T OLAJN CITY JEWELRY
stme, a practicnl Cerman watchmaker, of pood address,who is a competent talesman and can furnish tlie best

reference. Apply to G. A. HUGUENIN, 64 Nassau at., N. Y.

WAM TD-A SITUATION AS SUPERINTENDENT OR
foreman In a manufactory, ly a machlnl*t; understand*putting up and adapting machinery; can keep books, 1

account*, Ac.; lie* had the management nnd direction of
man; can mai>c lnm*»lf t,enerallv useful: baa a pretty good
Idea of what Is teriuid "buslnos*;" would work on (alary or
n living interest In prospective profit*. Adircis PERSEVERANCE,Herald oillae. '

FKENUIl ADFBBTISKitTKNTS. '

I N J1 I NK ALSACIBM EARUNT FRAN0AI8 KT ALUlemand, nottvrl'enicnt arrive, cherche one place ennime
f>.rcnn <le * tils oil antra n.ins un hotel on famille prlree. |Ailreisser FRhDl'.RlC, cure of Mr. Eokerl, 118 AllWtlOit. j

UN OEMTI-I MAN PARIslKN DKSIKK I NTRI.R 1
d»u tuia famiUe at donnar tolmm <io francos nam

retrlbutfuu; I ounes reference. Adresscr K. I... IJeraldoflke. 1

UNK BONNE OUVRfERE FRANOAISF, FESANT HIFN <
U robe, d*nlri rait de ('outrage chejt clip, ou den Jour-

rces dans * famlllea. S'adres^er an 117 iiieecker »f., a '

Mine. LOl'ISK KAMI'.

WANTED TO P(JRC(M9B. f
n/ARTBD FREAKS OK KA1URB, ANATOMICAL j [\\ Model*, Cniloaltlaa, ,lc., tor a medical miigotn A<l- \
dies* DOCTOR, Revere House. c

VUBNITVRB. I
» CONMDERARIiB RBDUOTIOR HAS SKEN MADS
i\ Initio prices of Furniture, Carpets and lledrtinjt, at r

O'KARRKLL's ex'e.slv.' warerooms, 200 l-ilKlith avenue, (
corner Twentieth htrret. Mi.oihly or weekly payments taken. *

A FAHILT DRCUN1NO ftOUBBKEBPINQ WILL r
*oil magnificent Di iwlnp Room Salt. l'ompvloiir mi>,

roifr'd Halm brocatel, e <st i45(l. forij-'J.li; one dr, ! '."> ; f
Pianoforte, com i(i7A for $'JTA; I'alnt'niM. Bror*»», Minor*.
Kt.iRor. B, l:or>»cates, I'liamber, )»iu;n^ FuiuKttre. 8>» West
Flitcentta street, near Fifth avenne. ^

* FXITATB rANILT OOTNO TO BCROPR WILL SELL
j\ all llielr Furniture and Contents o! live *tor< br.iwn I
Mon# residence 120 \Vest Twenty third ureel, v /.M'o.nltl
c hi l'Unofori eienant I'arior mill*. II piece*, coat .-'r7iio. ;»r r
$150; Sn'ts In satin hmcatai from f7j to S.'O. Di iwm ; Rooin ,i
and Llliiary Suits, $(*0 to SluO; Bedroom Suit*, lute*; stvle*, .

in losewi.o and walnut; Pining Room Furn.iuro, aoIM 811- 1

ver, I'alniln^*, Bronzea, Ac., In suits to suit pin chaser*, less
<tife lair son. «

I7IURHITURR, CARPRT* AVr> BEDIM NO..THK t
largent assortment anil (lie luweit for oaMi or on t

weekly or monthly payment*, it b. M. OuVVPKRTHVVAIT'S,
155 t'liathiiii »Ueel.

MovniT or fiiuf NTum-OAipm «
Furniture, Heading. ^)KALY ^ CUNNINGHAM,
S84 and H*"! Third atono", near riveu'.y-alghiii s.tjji .

Prices lower than aiiyomer b hkk hi :ti> ui;r.

Takk. notice. ii a vino to dihpo.sk ok com. '!
plote Kuniltore of fo ir »torr mansion tj4 Wo»l I'lrentr- <

fimli meet, will tell cheap tor emit Plannfmie, roil itlOfl, for t
f2 U; Parlor A III ti, cost itl.'.O, *l>0, tine do., ifiitl; rep* do., {

Bedroom Sett, itEO; Prti**ei* Carpel*. trim (Wo. per
rant. ami 3U0 lot* cheap, Call thii day ur Kunday. Home ,lu let. J

IIKNTIMTRY. ,

Truth kxtkautud without pain h vicars. he. *

numhlne application; ira* administered. Deaullful I
Teeth, 41; Set, $10. Plumper* for ho.Iow cheelce, set* repaired.J. jav V1LLIKKH, ,

IM Grand atreet, near Broadway.

JPKOPOflAMU i
TO WOOD fcW BRIDOK BU1LDKR8..PROPOSALS

will be received tip to Htl). 1871, at the oil'ce ? ! I'ark row,
room* 1», tit an1 |7, for building a wooden awinu bridge '

acr >«i Union Creek, In Ihe town of Kve. The plan* nod
tpeclUcklione can be aeep at tbe ..lira. fetmrnt in i**h. t

URDAY. AUGUST 12, 181
COPARTNEBWniPH.

VOTIl'l'. ''A'tl.TON OI RTW ANl> J. DP. It A K M
i_> Short hnvinj >oM Ifcelr respective Interests In our
h"iise lo I.ui ieD Curtis, of San Kranclsro, <'al.. they retire
frnra the uim, ami Lumen Curtis becomes a partner from
IhU date. MoltKOW, CIIAMi;ERLIN k CO.
New Yoag, Annual 12,187L

_____

VTOTICE.-THH RIGHTS AND 1NTKRVST3 OK TUB
I.Hke Vineyard Wlue Company, at l.aUo Vineyard,

I.na Anecloa, arvl Kan Kianelsco, t'ul., and our lnti'r«yt In
N>-w York, been onn'oulufd, trie Imslness will herealt-rbe conducted, at all the above mentioned plate*, under
trie :.vm Damn of MORROW, CHAM JLRLIN A CO.
Nbw Yobk. Auguit I J, 1871.

BINIXI'SS OPPORTUXITIBS.

Atbohoullh ixpkrth.ncko bisiniss man
wishes to luvMt some means and till rvlces In m goo J

paying buaiiKsn; finit cI.ihh rrf'erencea n and ra<i»ilro.|;all coiniriuuicaliona itrlctly coiHidetui.il. AUdreaa.O. L.,Herald office.

A PARTNER WANTED. WITH iWS.Olfl, IN AN KSTAHllahedCoal and Wood biimne.ia In New York city; tho
liai ty owns the propeity where ha dots I milieus, snd lias
been established lor nluo r ir», und doing a sp'endid trade;tlie additional money needed to meet the inci easing demand ;
will give lirat cIsns reference,

BONN M'lLLE * COMPANY,
Fluanclal Broker*. M Broadway, New York.

A FIRST CLASS RKAL ESTATE OKFICB DOWN
town, offers a jood opmiln? to ono possessing Hie raiulsltctalent and experl n. e in Held of city and Westchester

county; thoiiJil l>« tuport In bolli oillce routine and outside
work; testimonials required. Address ACTIVITY, boi MtS
Herald oillce.

* NY GOOD COMMISSION H0U3K WANTING AN
active, reliable partner, wllh <|1,000 cash and eon«lRnmentsof train from tbe Went, will address, in continence,BENNETT, box 170 Herald olllce.

An interest in an E«TABLIFHKD, pavinii
weekly n«wypuper, devoted to a specialty, tor sale. on

very reasonable teruis. For paiticulurs address J., Herald
oilice.

A liberal arrangement wiu, be made with
a party to influence capita I for tbe purolmse mid develspmi'utof a minln < properly of crnat liitrmM<: vain?, located

u this Stat*. Ad Inia HI uXq, i>oil KM Herald oDee.

A LADY PARTNER WANTED-WITH >i ',000, SBcuredI y Hut mortgage; 100 per cent proll'.a guaranteed
rier arnmn; business ana location in tl:o country, near Piiilaielpbli.Address lioNA FIDE, Herald (.Qlce.

A GENTLEMAN OF BUSINER3 ABILITY WISHES TO
engage In buslnes, (is partnoi' or puivhanc entire, (.iviniii* equity In ieal slnte, unioniitlii? to !i«i,0tl0; would exchangeforfurniture. pietuiei or sa'abio goods, Address II.

H. H.f box 1«> HeiaM cMci. |
B~ObK8ELLER8.-A WESTERN TK \ VKLEl ltt. WITH A

thorough kn >wleagn of bis bttslnesi a ! an extensive
acqnalniftnee in the Western anl Southern tft.-ue*, is open to
pp ?;.gai<enient. Address lor three days, WEB'fliHN, Herald
Uptown branch oilice, 1,24.1 Krovlwav.

For aalk-a rarr chance for a man with a
small capita' to Invent In a well established business.

Apoly at 430 Myrtle avenue, near Hall clrei-l, Ilrook'yu.

Money and labor.-a rrbponsiulb grntlbman,llO'^uUt, w'th ofllee routine and peneral business
esi crtencc, di Hires employ mei.t In some enterprise ivliero
Integrity will be valuedi would eventually lured money w;lh
» view to parlnerclilk>. Addiets OWNER, box 111 Herald
olllce.

TJARTN ER WITH »n.W)0 TO fpiO.OCO TO INV EST IN
A Real Estate in New Jersey; 60 per cent per annum Decoredand mora II active lartner; financial manseeinrnt to
be under bis control. Address BUSINESS, box lv> Herald
ofi'ce.

ttmHB IMTKNTOBB* EXHIBITION AND PATENT
L Right Association," 13 barren street, New York, so*

Melts Patents, exhibit*. sells and buys Patents and Patented
(Joods. "PATENT RIGHT GAZETTEprice 10 cents. Agents
wanted.

WANTED PARTNER. ACTIVE OR SPECIAL, Willi
a e.i|>ltal hi from (90,000 to i?-o .lltO. to talie tho placo

of a retiring pnrtner, in an esta1 llshod Wholesale i,i |nor
business In Cincinnati, Ohio. Address box 1,337 Post oilice,

misceliiaxkou «.

T7"ENNEBEC ICE.

160,1)00 tons for lale low, 'luantltles to suit, bjr
Kunnebeo River Ico Auocl:itlou.
robert morton. Audit, (Jardiiier, Me.

DEATHS.

Ani»rhson..At Chicago, ill., on Thursday. August
10, Jambs s. Andkiison, formerly ol this city and
Brooklyn, aired ea years.
TUe luneral service will bo held at Chicago, after

which the reuialriH will be brought to this city und
Interred in Gruenwood Cemetery.
Bekgkn..Ou Friday, August 11, Williau Davis,

bou of William and Kllen Bergen.
The relatives and friends of t«e family are icspectfullyinvited to attend the fnncrai. at one o'clock,

on Sunday, the lath, irom t he residence of his parents,14K Atlantic street, oetweou Ucnry aud Clinton,Brooklyn, L. I.
Brown..In Brooklyn, on Friday, August 11, Mary

J. Brown, relict ol Ira Brown, iu the bl.it jear of
her a»e.
The relatives and frlednaof the family arc respectfullyluvlted to attend the fuueral, from tho residenceol her daughter, Mrs. Z. Mayhew, So. 90 First

place, on Monday, August 14, nt three o'clock l*. M.
Boston and Sew Bedford papers please copy.
Connolly..On Thursday. Auijiist 10, 1871, Mart

Jane Connolly, tho beloved wife of Cnurlos K.
Connollv and daughter of the Hon. Mlcbael Connolly,aged .8 yeurs, 2 months and 10 days.

Tlie relatives and friends of the family are respectfullyli-.vlted to attend the funeral, from her
late ievidence, No. all West Filtieth street, on Sun
la v ni lornonn uf.nn(> nVlnrk lirnp.isplv.
Daumont..In Jersey City, on Tuesday, Augusts,

Rose, widow of Anthony Daumont, aged 80 .year-.
Kelat ves and friends are invited to attend tlio

runerai, from iier late residence, usi urove street,
)n Sunday aftoriiooD, at two o'clock.
Dav:s..Od Friday, August 11, after a loop and

levere illness, bku>..et r. Davis, who or David
avis, In her ;<3d vcar.
Kelattves and friends or the family are Invited to

ittend the fuueral, from her Into residence, 015
\oscIusko Biieet, near Broadway, Williamsburg, l»
I., 011 Sunday, August 13. at two o'clock P. M.
Davison..On Friday, August it, Emelinb. wiro

of Eilwara Davison.
The funeral services will be held at her late re^llence,No. :.2 West Fifty-flrst street, on Monday,

vugu-t 14, at half-nust one o'clock.
Dk Bkdian..On Friday morning, August 11. after

i short Illness, Juseiuims a.nduisk Octa.ie Dk Bkiian.
Tl'.e relatives and friends of the family are rcsnectuilyInvited to attend ttie funeral, at the Church of

K, Vincent de I'aul, Twenty-tntrd street and tsiith
ivenue, on Sunday, at two o'clock I'. M.
1)e Vhau..After a abort illness, on Friday, Augnst

il, Samuel De Veau, Esq., in the i>7ih year of his
ige.
Funeral services will do ncld at Seventh street

nethodlst Episcopal church, Seventh street, near
I'turd avenue, on Sunday, loth lust., at three o'clock
*. M. Tho remains will be taken to New Uoclielie
or interment on Monday morning.
Fitzpatrick..On Friday, August 11, Sarah, wife

)f James Fltzi atrlck (deceased), aged 71 yours, a
native of the parish of Bullyconnell, couuty W.ckow,lre:atni.
The relatives and friends of the family are respectullyInvited to attend the funeral, irotn lier late

residence, .M'2 West Fifteeutli street, on suuday,
August 13, at one I'. M.
(lAKFXEY..On Thursday, August 10, 1871.Jamfm

E. Oafksky, younjre-t son of I'ulricK and Mary OaiTaey,in the i u year of his ago.
The relatives and friends of the family are respec*'ultyInvited to attend the funeral, on Sumlav, Aujust13. at two o'clock, from his late residence, 363

West Forty-t'rsi street.
QAKITr..At Bus-ton, on Tneedtj, August 8,

jriittor H. Gar kit, Jr.. a<:e 1 3'.' ye.u-<.
t;itattam..Suddenly, on Wednesday, August 0, of

ll-ease of the heart, Azkl Graham, lu the ijtu year
if his aire.
relatives and Trends of the family and Alias

l.odge, 31", are invited to attend the funer.TI, iron
us late resioence. Sevenlv-llrsi. street, between tno
tonlcvard and Mutu avenue, on j-uimay, <11 one
P. M.
The Members of Atlas Lodge, No. 310, K A. M.t

ire hereby summon d 10 moot at o;8 Uroan way, on
Sunday, Augimt lit, at half-past eleven o'clock A.
J., to attend th.* funeral of our deceased brother,
Vzel Graham. By order of

JAMBS PTULLIPS, Master.
CKOROR W. Dfrvrk, r»ecretary.
COMPANIONS OF MANHATTAN OHAfTRR, NO. 184,

t. A. M..You are fraternally requested to meet
,t ihemnii«ol Atjn« J»*9i <?'0, l\ nud A (
US VlioauwXv, on Sunday, Augusl 'ia, at nalf-paat
leven A. M., and join with them In paying tne last
rlbutc or respect to our lato companion. Awl lira-

lam. .loliN HOVI), U. P.
Wim.iam 11. thomson, Secretary.
Ckaii\m.-<iii Thursday, August jo, BRin<Rr

;r am am, la the loom j cur of her ago, native county
"avnn. parish of I arrab, Ireland. 1

The irlends ami acquaintances of the family ore
equrstcd loattrml ilio funeral, irom the restdonco
I li'U- xon-iii law, Andrew Hewitt, 417 Bw* Iw-uty.
ourih Htieet, on hui unlay, August u, at one o'clock.
irl^h Ameilcan please copy.
Haihawav..On Thur-day, August 10, Maky
Iathawav, wi e of Henry ,®. Hathaway and dauglterof the late Thomas fclgison, in thu lUli year of
iei a lie.
Relative* ami friend* of the family nre respectfully

eipicstod to attend the fune.al, irom her lato re*tlenee,N<>. «7 Norfolk street, ou Saturday, August
j, at two o'clock |». M.
ilot'STOf..At Rath. Ij. !., on Wednesday, Anguit
Patrick, eldrsi on of tne line David Houston, of

Alexandria, In.nioai tooshlre, Scotland, accidentally
It-owned wntie iiailuug. Frienus will please accept
lit* intimation.
Scotch papers please copy.
Jackson..At Bftsklim itid^o, N. J., anemnk, wife

if Joseph Jackson, of ao Carmine street, New York,
iged :tu years ami < months.
The relatives and friends are respectfully Invited

ii attend the funeral, 011 Monday. August 14, from
he New Providence Methodist Kpiiconal church,
ram leaves Morris and Essex Railroad depot, foot

pi Christopher street, a' a quarter past nine A. M,
'arrives will be in watting at tne Summit station,
i. J., to convey friends to church.
fcirniiNi*..On Friday evening, Aujiistil. Wn.

lA.VAiuBHr, olileu son of John A. and Henrietta
3. Kitcliinjr, aged u years and U moutus.
Notice of the luAeral to-morrow.
hATTO..Drowned at Coney I-iand on Thursday,

Intrust 10, ai-kxandkh, eldest son of Thomas c.
.at to.
Funeral from id I'tlca avenue, Brooklyn, on satnrlay,at three o'cIock.
U)skk. -on Friday, August 11, at Hehuvlervllle,

Saratoga county, N. >.. Avurnni Los Kit, of the
Irm of John Molt A to., of this <itv.
Funeral at Sehuylervlile, Sunday, l lth lust.
Mitty..on Thursday, August io, Mary Mitty,

irlio of Juiiiea Mitty, In tho 3'th *i ar of her age.
The relatives and friends of the famllj are re»peot- i
n»v invited to attend the funeral. o» ^t.ixiay, Au- I

1.
rum n, at two r. sr., rrom ner iat« rwl<l«ne4, SM
1'eurl street.
Mohiikr..At Harlem, on Wednesday, Ananst ».

after a short nine**, Maky c. Kiuhi.h, wife of BenjamlnF. Mositer and daughter of W. H. Dibble, of
Mmford, Conn., in tit* fjtn year nf her age.
The relatives and rrteui'N of the family are invlrol

to a'tend the funeral. from Ht. John's Kpiseopalchurch, Stamford, Conn., on Saturday afternoon,
August 12, at hulf pa«t <in«' o'clock. The remains
will be convoyed from her luto residence on Saturdayinornin;.', at eleven o'clock, carrlaaes will l>o
la readiness on the arrival of the half-past eleven
A. M. iralu from Twenty-seventh street, New York.
Connecticut panels ple.iae copy.
MacClinohlv..On i'hursdav, Anirnst 10 m*hy

K., dnutfiiter of Kmunuel ('. and Mary K. MaeCnnchey,aueil 1 year and 12 days.
The relatives and irieuda of mo lainlly are invited

to attend the funeral, on Sunday, I th irint., at on"
o'clock, from tin* residence of her parents, 402 West
Foriy-si.xth street.
McOl.uskby..AKTHI'K McCmthkkv, on Thnrs inr

August 10. of consumption, a native or the town
laud of Cavanairurvun, parish of Killmore and
county of Monaghnn, Ireland. aged 3s years.
The trlends and acquaintances of the family are

respeetiu ly requested to attend the funeral, from
his late residence, 4 ttJ Kast Fourteenth street, 011
Saturday, Hie 12th Instant, at two o'oIock l'. M.
Nauutkx..( n Thurstlay, august 10, 1871, Frro.

EKK'K Johki'u Naqiiten, yonugost son of James F.
and Mary Nagliicu. aired 8 months and 5 days.
The relatives aud friends ol the family are respect*

fnilv invited to attend the funeral, on Saturday,
August 12, at two o'clock I*. M., from his lute residence.114 Rant Toirteomti street;
O'Hkjen..On Thursday, August 10, after a severe

uiuenn, iuafiy, relict Ol PAiumiMi i; i>rio:i, uauvc 01

Llsmore, county Waterford. Ireland,.a;?od -lit .voium.
The relatives ami iri.ud* at ilie family, also ot her

son Patrick, are respectfully Invite.! to atternl the
funeral, trom her line residence, No. en Market
street, on Sunday, August l ) (instead of .Saturday,
as previou ly staled), at two 1\ M.
Flunksr..On Thursday, August jo, Jons PLPtfkkt,native ot Mllllown, < ouuty Cavau, Ireland,

agea 3/i jnawi
The funeral will ta'.e place from his late res dence,

2r>l West Thirty-tlflh street, on Sun 'ay, Auimst I
r.t eleven o'clock A. M., tbenoe to St. MIOllMPs
church, Nlutli avenuo au Thirtv-ilrst suet, where
a solemn requiem mass will beotfered lor the repose
of Iih so l. His riT-mlrf aud ucquaiutaueca are re-

speetfully Uiyi'M ro iv'olid..Rilk\'..^ ue members of the Kentnaro Henevolent
Association a.c requested to attend a special meet-
ln« at their roomy. 475 Pearl street, on Sunday
afternoon, at ouo oVloek precisely, to attend our
hue brother J iin Kii.ky's remains to lJ>vU' 'VV'li.eft ol rest, on Sunday afternoon. 13th (list, fly
order of i>, C. SULLIVAN, President.
E. M. SitEA, Pecretury. i
R.»ukut3..After a luijor.n'j illness, Jous Rdbijm,iii the .r» .th year of h,s ujo.
The relatives anu friends ol the family are respectfullyranted to attend the funeral, from hta late

residence, 232 Mulberry Btieer,, this (Saturday), ut
o'clockl'. M.

New Orleans, Philadelphia and California papers
please copy.
S .YUot'K..In Hrooklyn, on Thursday, August 10,

Uknhy T. Skymoitk, Iii tuo *i7th year of ins age.
The relatives and friends of the family aro respectfullyInvited tr> aitend the funeral, Hits (Saturday)afteinoou, nt four oV.iock, (rom the Church of

tno Holy Trinity, corner of Cilntou aud Montague
si roe is, Brooklyn.
Sstubtjjvant.On Friday, August 11, Gkorgh W.

Sivktkv,\nt, In the ;!Mh >ear of lus age.
The reiatlves and friends or tno family nre respe tfuiiyinvited to attend tho funeral, from the

residence of his father-in-law, R C. Afooney. No.
3)1 West Fourth street, at ten o'clock on Monday
morninjr, I4lh Instant.
Tayi.or..On Friday, August 11. nt his resl-

dence, 8ia Kaat Sixteenth street, William Tayloii,
in he 651 li vear of his agfe
Notice ol funeral hereafter.
Hi,lC>T..After a sliort and painful Illness, on

Wednesday, August 9. at Milton, ('later oountv, N.
y., Henrietta I'mch, In the 4-Jd year or lier age.
Norwegian papers please copy.
Vakk k..At 1 oughkeepsle, on Thursday. August

10, |!)r. ui'jiiAiii) A. V'abtt'K, In tne flO li year of h.s
a,.'".
Funeral from his late residence, 41 Cannon street,

o.i Monday, August 14, at three o'clock I'. M.
Van Wyck..In London, Knglaud, Tueodoke P.

Van Wyck. of llrooklyn. son of Theodorrs J. aud
Hannah r. Van Wyck, in the 2id year of Lis ugt*.

Notice of funeral herea'Ler.
Wai.trr..At Scipioville, Cayuga county, on

Thursday, August 10. Ku/.AIiktii w. Wai-tku, wife
ot Dr. Wlllia.il 11. Walter and daughter of George 11.
*11 am.

Funeral services at St. Paul's church, Glon Cove,
on Sunday, I! th last,
wonilmann.-edward saml'ki' wohumann, agod

11 months and 16 Mayo.
Funeral at one 1'. M. Sunday, August 13, iroin

430 Etirhth avenue.
Yai.k..At irtnpr Ping, on Friday, August 11,

Stephen Yai.b, in the Mtli year of his age.
The relative* and friends o! the family are Invited

to uttond the funeral, without further notice, from
his late residence, on Suuday, August 13, al two
o'clock P. M.

tbb unucu numm fub.

The Coinlmr Exhibition. tppotn.'inent of Couiinlttpea.A(irHi.d New lliillclliia Projector.
Hie grand annual lair of the American Institute

will open this year on the 7th proximo at tne Kink,
Sixty-third street and Third avenue.

Tito delivery of engines and machinery for the cxh.bltionhas already commenced.
A new bulldliiv is now being constructed, which,

It is expected, will be ready for the reception of
goods by the cud of the present month. This bnlld-
mg, or wing, 1» 60 by 690 leet, and extends from the
sidewalk at 'i hlrd avenue to the old entrance of the
Rink. Tins extension is being put up expressly for
a line art aaltery, and about thirteen thousand
squ ire feet more of flooring will have been added to
the exhibition rooms tills season. The following !s
the classiiicatlon ot ankles on exhibition, with the
names ol the COnUOUMM to which they ai\> usSigned:..l> )>ar inoni of Fine Arts amI RilucaHon-Committee,George l'oylon, Edward Walker and Charles
11. Clayton.
Department of the Dioelllno.Committee. A. M.

Eaglcson, George Whitfield ami Charles A. Cook.
Department </ Dress and handicrctft.Com nil ttee,

Thomas Varkcr, James H. Saeketc aud James U.
Ynnniv

Department ofClumittrv and Miurratogu.Committee,Charles W. Hull, Tuomas Butter aud Chailei
Lesser.
Enyiues ami Machinery.Committer, W. shrlver,
Wm. H. Butler and Stevenson Towle.
IMcrcomiHUiiicailon. Committee, J. T. Smith,

Wm. II. Butler ami 8. Towle.
AurtculLurti and UorUw'tvro.Committee, N. C.

Ely, Win. Collin* and II. It. Rouers.
'Hie announcement is luaue that it In the Intrutlon

or the Institute as soon as a proper site can bo obtinned,either in Central Park or some i tticr suitaiiielocality, to comuic nca the erection upoa it or a
cost vand imposingedifice, at an expente of home
two millions of dollars. Hie nalace will bo divided
into various department* Ooe of these win contain
a perpetual exhibition ot the finest examplesot American workmanship and ingenuity
in competition with each oilier, grouped geographically,so us to illustrate the comparative
material pi-ogress aud position or eacli State mid
Territory or the Union. Another sreat feature will
bo a department of contrasts, wherein mar be m a
ilie obsolete mc h nilsms or a century ago In juxtapositionwith Hie marvellons machinery of to-day,
together with such us would indicate the Intermediatesteps by which ilie present decree of perfection
lias been readied. Auotiie. will be the dopnrimenr
oi models, very similar to tliaiiitilierate.it OtUee,
vv'usiniifi'ou. Another, utid perhaps most Interestlnif<>r an, win ix> the department of the Americatl
workshops, where the interesting movements bv
which American industry works ont her multifarious
results from the raw material to the finished productmay be doMi seen and understood, still another
department will comprehend a museum or American
minerals, arranged and classified, and iu addition
there will be a l.cturc hall, library and reading
looms.

THE COBUflN BRHNNER MU3S.
N. w York, August 11, 1871.

r» the Ki'itor ok run Urrai.d:.
1 notice In the Hrrai.d or this morning two articleswhich are entirely erroneous as to the statementsmade therein. One stales that I have made

efforta or stated that I would procure a Judge who
would take bad it Coroner llerrmau did not. lhu
is absolutely untrue. I offered ball to Coroner llerrmanafter annlnir niTsell with two medical certifl*
cates tioin l)rs. lattlo and Burton, the vei v physicianswhom l was Instructed to procure certificates

* <>r*i l,u r,.iw1n.,^ llnrcnvin tilmanir 1 L itAiir nnihl

of any "Jndgo" wl»o was lo "obligo"' uio, as tin;
report states. Tnar manor is in tlie hands of tne
authortil >. 1 want to have my brother hailed, ho
that lie may have a fair trial and l>v a fair jury.
Can any mmest man object to tins? i nope
not. Mr. Itnmiier does nut s'ato mat
Michael Cohnrn aiabt>ed him; but, to tliu
contrary, dcules Mich a fact. Captain
((miner, of the police, desirca to hold
my brother, on account or local f'-eling in the ward;
hut the wounded man, Mr. llrunner, docs not want
to hold inv brother, neither docs Mrs. Brunner, tho
wife of me lujure l man, w:io ought to ho moat, concernedof all. As for my orothei s character it will
1101 no deemed unjustifiable ror me to state that ii is
much bettor than that ol many who slander him. It
is Mated in.it Mlclmel Conurn was hidden away lit a
huylott when arrested, which is al*o a fnlscnood. It
w.is | who caused the arrest o my brother and I
awoke him out of ids own bed, where he was sleepingat the lime. Ad we ask for Is talr play. To
conclude, l»r. Burton in m ined Mr. Brunner, who is
a nood man and liked by every one in the nelghtwrhood,on Thursday mornnu. that lie might w> to
work safely 011 Saturday. Captain nunuer sent his
detective tl.anbiecht) to Mrs. Urunner to make her
get anolh r physician, so mat tlta certificate might
be annu led. Yours respectfully,

JAMES COlifUN.

RUM AND KEKOiJENE.
A Wrmm Humeri f» l»rn'l>.

Norwich, Conn., august 11, 1M1.
A woman named May, or Slarorldge, .Mas#., w'tll 0

nriink, up«et a kero»eue lamp on 1.< r bed and cloth
log and wad lilWI to tleiiHi.

8
THE COURTS.

UNITED STATES COW.SSIOHERS' COURT
Allrfrrd Krnnilnleut Rtrkmptrf.

lloforo Commissioner Qiioorru
The Unlua Stales vs. W. h. ana a-org? .%

Rosenblatt,.The defendants are liel'l to nail ta tha
sum of flO.OOO each on the char^! ol luiYing suppressedla tueir Kaliudulo la bankruptcy property to
Cue amount of f'J i.ouo.

SUPERIOR CCUHT.SP2CIAL TERM.
Two Tuliura nt UiIjiom fiANtrbriiii.

Beforo Judge Barbour.
Samuel flamwrstdln cs. Isadore Maries,. Both

parties to thin ault are l iliora. A m'sundafttaadlnff
aro»i! between iiiam. as uilo.ed. flrrowlnir out .if cer-
tain business matters, on gcoouut or which the deifendant caused tin plaintiff's arrest. »ut>
B'*'i>ieiitiy the latter was released from "durance
vile," am!, as no now avers, tae defendant api lied
ODttrobiloua names to kin and ins wlie, Mod lie
thereupon had the defendant arrested on a charge
o: (-lander, in winch rno laaer was lield in $ .Od hail
to annum-. The en >e cxine up on a motion to vacate
tlio order ot turesi. It was urged for.the motion
that In tnt! a .fluav li setting lortli tiie aliened slanderthere wus no specille.ition of tnne and place. Tho
Court said that tins was not a latal defect, aud
thereupon denied tae motiou.

Urt'Inlon.
SrfimM' r.". Si'hin it'..Report of referee confirmed,and dtcree oi divorce granted.

SUPitt ill OUir-'WA,13115.
hreiniiip,

li.y Judge Saltier;an l.
Phn^p J. La 'leni 'jer on. F.>'i<irtcle f.acktnt-v r .

Motion uranted.

KAfiiNE CO J 3.
-l i ii n) i.

F.y Jud^o dross.
A'frwX B)o'h ».». A -wis F, Randolph..Judgment

fgr plaintiff lor J43;) U9 and coils anu £25 allowance.
SanlA "vf. Saini>..Judgment for plaintiff for

S648 28 and cosu aud *25 allowance.
John Druer v.->. ADi -rican awl liirapan CrystallUrtitcrj company..Judgment for plaintiff for

$1,0:0 and coals an I $2o allowance.
Unuid Ulxhnan r.-t. JiJ oard llaman 11 a'..Judgmentfor plaintiff fo, $755 -j aud co.its aud tia at;lowance.
Churl » Koemn: Vc »<s. Anynit Kohi/>r..S udtfment

lou-pluiutiii lor 'j75 un 1 con < and $25 allowance.
Jam .s Ciarfcw u. ll'itIter Joins..Liuoislou

reserved.
COallT F ut.iiU1. Sc
Pc.'ore Recorder llackett.

A HEAVY CALENDAR OK CASKS.BCB0LA113 AND
iillKVKS UISfOSKO OF.

James Wlieeier pleaded guilty to burgiariouslv cute-luga room of a hotel lu Lurclay street, occupied
by George Chester, oil iho 31st of May. He was detectedbefore any property wai take a. Ills Honor
said as Wheeler was known to bu a hotel tiucf he
would solid linn to tiiu State Prison for ten years.
William Farroll, wno was charged with robbery,

pleaded guilty to petty larceny from the person, he
liuirlnTnii flu* lut fit luiv ufnlnn £ 7 Irnm !«'! I/»i hr> l»

lleilaud. Three years and six months' imprisonmentiu the .smii' Prison wus tuc sentence.
John o'Dounoil. charued with burglariously enteringii»e forecastle ol a lignter, anchored at a nler in

Hit; East itiver, and stealing a coll of rope, was acquitted.
Joiiu llyman pleaded trinity to forgery in tlio

fourth degree upon two indictments, on the 'JOtu
or May lio l'orged a check upon the American ExchangeHank lor $15, and ou the .1st ol April ho
forged another lor $U upon the same hank, witlt
Intent to delratul lUeuard Nowoombe.
Daviu Eldrid^e pleaded guilty to an attempt at

grand larcenv. lie was charged with stealing
clothing valued at $<io, the property ol L'liarle*
Jo.inion. one year lu the atato l'risou wan tin*
judgment ot the couru
Ucorpe Eurnun (colored) was convicting ol snatchlug$iiO from George hiednun, on the iiith of Juiv,

ami was sentenced to the full term.live years in
the State Prison, ho having committor perjury on
the stand.

l)avid Toinilty, who on the Est of August stole
forty dollars' worth or clothing irom Mary McGormack,pleaded ruiii.v to petty larceny, and was sent
to the l'omtcultury lor mix mouths.
John Rus.-ell, charged with stealing fuO from

Thomas Keauo, on tue 22d ol July, pleaded guilty
to petty larceny, and was sent to me Penitentiary
for six months, he liavimr admitted that he picked
f.i oil the floor whicn the complainant dropped.
Jnme-i Drew, a hoy, who stole a gold wntcn on the

2-llhof July, worth $100, lrom Wllliiun T, Hrowu,
pleaded guilty and was sent lo the liouso or Itcluge.
llerman lies-.ing, charged wim stealing $4:1 worm

of jewelry ftom tie.ico Knipcr, pleaded .uilty to
petty larceny, lo w.u sent lo the Peuiteuilory for
six months.
George Lotsiwaa tried anl convicted ot stealing

$no, on tlio -.'ud or July, from Erancis Zimmerman,
utid the testimony being very strong against him the
Recorder sent Lots lo the ."<taic Prison for live years,
j.o iis Mood, who was jointly indicted, was acquitted
and remanded to ho indicted for receiving stolen
goods.

1'eter Magnus nnd Annie Robinson, charged with
stea'lng. on the I8tn ot July. $4"> from Jon n Wiearne,
wqs tneij slid acquitted. The complainant got buck
flu or the Lioney.
Florence Dougherty, a youth, who snatched a

plated chain ami silver watch, on tho »'th ol July,
lrom Cnailos Belznor, uleaded guilty and was seut
to the Penitentiary lor hro jeu.s and six mouiiis.
John Williams, who picked the packet ol MargaretMiller, ou tue J'.itu of July, ol a pockelbook con*

taiuing mncty-dvo cents, pi.-aded guilty lo petty
hirceuy from tue person. lie was sent lo the Btat*
Prison lor thteo jears.
o-car Keph w, r.ltus i.eorae Jones, who wai

charged with stealing %ii and a pair of Shoes from
John Eacy, on the iMh of July, pica led guilty ami
w:is remanded lor Ke.it neo.
William Christopher pleaded guilty to a;i attempt

at.tgrand larcenv, he having stolen a goal watch and
chain lrom the trunk ol Margaret 1-eeny, on the i';d
of July. Jarues Stanton was convicted of receivi ug
the watch knowing it to have oooii sloieu. It was
pawned nnd Stanton received $5.

JVter Crane (colored) ideaded irulirr to an attemot
ai Lmrglury in tuc third degree, tic having oa tne
bill of July entered ;>n unoccupied dwelling, los
MacdougaU'treet. >o property wus stolen. Me wad
sent to Cue State f'risou for two yeara aud mix
months.
Joint Itlcton was tricl upon a r.harxe of stealioig

}5 worth or (1 ii ironi Heruard Urady ou the I4i!i o/
J uiy and acqultte 1.
John tonroy p ealod guilty to an lndeccnt assault

committed upon a little girl nuuoJ Kll/.a l)Uwards,
ou tlie 17tn or July. Taj Recorder, in disponing of
I tils case, said tU.it lit- regretted u was uot lit Ilia
power to soutonce tlie defendant lor life, lie imposedthe higucst penalty Uic la v allowed.itnprl «oniucntIn the i'eui euiuuy lor one jtar and a tine
of 8iiS&
Henry Sc!ionnr«!n was tried upon a ciiarjje of

felonious as. ault and batu ry. It appeared from the
testimony of >apoloon .-.criouberxoi', who Keeps a
lager beer *aloon, mat tlie accused wan his oarkeeper,and tli.it oa t 10 muni ot tlie ;!dih 01 June,
wnile playiuiiy wreaiing w.th a customer, wotionewaininterfered. i liey tia«l words to^cuim , a id ibo
defendant tire I a revolver ut 111 in, tne ball lodging
lu Iiim skull. The co:ii|.Iiiaantiidiui'.to i Hi it lie was
arrested two or tinea tunas tor a s.mi t an i battery,
and could drink r>u ginsws oi g^od lager in uveutyfourhours without patting very boo/r.
The prisoner gave a very diil'er< ui v.rston of tne

affair, Mating tli'it tie complainant was coming at
him Willi u ii itchit, wltea i.io pistol w a I otr accidentally.The jury rendered a ver.llel of not guilt*.
Tue Court adjoarui; I .it a late iiour (a tae uit-rnoon,Mr. bullivan liavtnj disposed rjl » large

calendar.

BUOoklAJI CutllTf.

SU» h£iY.t CPU If.3P. CI L T£ M.
Decisions.

By Juntioe UarnarJ.
Charles II. Sir er, Ailtnun l. ww, r*. Janus i!u:

re i/, eta'..Reference ordered to bteplien U. Russell.
Ihxriey Hock" til 's. Aljrt.il Laiocencv..M olioJ

denied, without co'ts.
Jaim-.i 11. .ti m/jfl ' i\'. vs. (iforyr V. L >s nbury

ft ul..Motion denied, with cost*, with leave to runew.
Jacob Morch rp. Ln<l-clQ F. Renther ct a..Motion

domed, wl it $i<) eo^ts.
Cor hi Inu h. j\'i~ i'i r rt at. '/». John tor>x*lw*it

itc..Motion if'tinted and ar;ioti ieferre<l to John
WiiiHlow 10 h ar ;in I d Mcraiin .

I>arml l'. llama il iv. John rearct. Default
opened. Place of trhil changed to Ulster county.
Action referred to J. it. Weeks to bear and determine.Referee to be at liberty to taivo testim ly lu

Killed and lJdt<-ne.«s co'ium-.

CtTY CJJU.
A '> IIltvj: I Co.mm incut.
Keforo Jii'lge MoCue.

Michael Kloolwas arre.ttci ou the 3-»th of Julj
on (he charge of assaulting Policeman Iveiijr, ana
j ii si leu Lynch coinmlttod hint to tii>> pnuenttary
fornix montlu without a hearing, and despite his
application for an adjournment. Yesterday Flood
w»s produced in the City Court on a writ or
habeas corpus and discharged i»y rudgo McCue, ou
the giouuo (hat tnc commitment was illegal.

THE WEST SIDE STENCHES.
Nk.v Youe. August 9, 1971.

To THK KDITOR OF THH HIR41.D:.
The stench proceeuimr froui Tnlrijr-elff'Uii street

dock (North Kiver), where deceased horses *r* cut

up and boiled, is really enoiura to breed a pestilence
Initio city. As I wilt 8 i am oblige 1 ro close mjr
windows, uotwiiiist iiiiling ihe hoat. lo keep out the
smell. John l:-:ary,

439 west Tweuu tlfth street.


